
Date or Mate 
Night Menu

Three courses from only £27.95 Per person
Exclusively available every thursday from 3pm

Not valid with any other promotions. Excludes bank holidays, Christmas and Boxing Day. Can be withdrawn at any time.



Extras

Don’t fancy a steak?
Baked aubergine & sweet potato parmigiana 0 ( OA)  
w/ a rich tomato sauce, mozzerella & dressed rocket

Grilled 1/2 roast chicken  w/ house slaw, corn on the 
cob & skin on fries 
Choose your sauce; BBQ, aioli or hot sauce

The Original Weighburger ( OA)
In a brioche bun w/ a giant onion ring, smoked streaky 
bacon, cheese & house burger sauce
Add an extra burger patty for +£3

Buttermilk chicken burger ( OA) 
In a brioche bun, chipotle mayo, red onions & crisp lettuce 
Go light with grilled chicken breast burger

Grilled aubergine & mushroom burger 0 (0OA) ( OA)
w/ chimichurri, red onions & tomato relish
Add halloumi for +£1.50

All burgers served with skin on fries & house slaw

Burger Extras - £1.50 each; Jalapeño, extra cheese, 
halloumi, smoked bacon or blue cheese

Pre-dinner cocktails 
2 for £12 every Monday - Thursday til 7:30pm

Onion rings 0 0   £3

Garlic mushrooms 0 (0OA) ( OA) £4

Harper’s signature dauphinoise potatoes 0                £4

Sweet potato fries 0   £4.50

Mac ‘n’ cheese 0 £5.95
Add burnt ends  +£1

Garlic flat bread 0  £3.95
Add mozzarella  +£1

0 made with vegetarian ingredients  
(0OA) vegetarian option available

0 made with vegan ingredients  
(0OA) vegan option available 

 gluten free  
( OA) can be made gluten free

Our food is prepared in areas 
where cross contamination 
may occur. Our descriptions 
are not guaranteed to include 
all ingredients. If you have 
any questions, allergies or 
intolerances please let us know 
before ordering.

Quality Steak the Harper’s Way 
Our master butchers hand cut every single steak to 

ensure the perfect cut.

Our Harper’s select range is aged for 35 days in a salt brick 
chamber for added flavour, succulence & tenderness.

Our farmers are specially selected to rear the cattle to 
our requires specifications. We source native prime 
steers and heifers including traditional Beef Shorthorn, 
Hereford cattle and Aberdeen Angus.

Desserts
All American Key lime pie 0 

whipped cream & raspberry sorbet

Sticky toffee pudding 0 
salted caramel sauce & vanilla ice cream 

Tiramisu sundae 0
Coffee soaked sponge fingers, chocolate & vanilla ice 

creams, mascarpone, chocolate shards & brandy syrup

Marshfield Farm ice cream - 3 scoops 0 

Vanilla | Chocoholic heaven | Salted caramel | 
Succulent strawberry

Sorbet of the day 0 0 

Steaks
1

2

3

4

 CHOOSE YOUR STEAK CUT

Bistro Rump 8oz  recommended medium rare

Prime Ribeye 8oz  recommended medium

Sirloin 8oz +£2.50  recommended medium rare

Fillet 8oz +£7  recommended rare

Prime Ribeye 16oz +£8.95  recommended medium

GO SURF ‘N’ TURF with a giant prawn for  +£8.95 

CHOOSE HOW YOU LIKE IT

Blue   Rich, dark colour, a bluish-purple,  
  but nice & warm

Rare   Dark red in colour with some  
  delicious juice flowing

Medium Rare  Pinkish colour with a little pink  
  juice flowing

Medium  Pale pink in the middle with hardly  
  any juice flowing

Medium Well  Beautifully cooked throughout  
  with just a touch of pink

Well Done  Not a trace of pink colour & brown  
  throughout

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE 
Our steaks are served with garlic crusted field 
mushrooms & cherry vine tomatoes.

Choose your potato;

Harper’s signature dauphinoise potatoes 0  
Thick cut chips 0  
Sweet potato fries 0   +£1
Truffle & Parmesan fries   +£1.50

Choose from mixed dressed leaves or 
seasonal vegetables

CHOOSE YOUR HOMEMADE SAUCE

Peppercorn  

Stilton 

Chimichurri 0  

Red wine Bordelaise  

Béarnaise 0 

Garlic & parsley butter 0 

Prawn, smoked salmon & crab cocktail ( OA)
w/ baby gem, cherry vine tomatoes, avocado & malted loaf 

Calamari  w/ spring onion, chilli & roasted garlic aioli 

Bangin’ hot Buffalo wings   
w/ blue cheese sauce & celery

Fully loaded hash browns w/ nacho cheese, sour 
cream, pico de gallo, guacamole, jalepeños & shaved 
Parmesan 0 (0OA)  
Add bacon for +£1 or burnt ends for +£1

Starters


